
Daxko  Operations  Release:  Age
Range Eligibility for Child Care +
More
This week’s Daxko Operations release includes a handful of enhancements that
have come directly from recent user feedback. Be sure to check out the full
details below!

Payment Receipt Return Reason
Age Range Eligibility for Child Care & Camp Programs
Export Updates for Program Package Roster

Payment Receipt Return Reason

Following  the  last  release,  where  we  updated  the  design  and  layout  of  the
Payment Receipt page, we heard that the removal of the Return Reason had a
negative impact on users who were assisting members with returned payments.
In streamlining the design of the Payment Receipt page, it was not our intent to
hide valuable information like this, so we have added it along with other details
back to that page.
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Age Range Eligibility for Child Care & Camp Programs

Users setting up child care and camp programs already have a lot on their plate,
so efficiency is important. We have heard from users that for some child care
offerings, it would be helpful to set an age range for registration eligibility, in
addition to the current “born between” date range. With this release, staff users
can now set the age range eligibility for the child care and camp programs. Read
the user guide for more details.

https://daxkomail.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/RELEASES/Ef6HIYYc4j9Aoe_bDueGP7UBsAXRIFFprJkKwuZGeUTpRA?e=bhW6nd


Export Updates for Program Package Roster

In this minor update, we’ve made it easier for associations offering recurring
program packages to track which program packages were sold in a recurring
way or individually. To view these details, select a program package from Manage
Programs > Create Roster > Export. In the export, users will see a new column
for “Recurring”, where programs will either be “Yes” or “No”. The new column
will be included in both the “Roster” and “Redemption” tabs in the export.

Project Thrive Still Going Strong!
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A few months ago, the Daxko Team kicked off a webinar series called Project
Thrive. During our Project Thrive “Ask the Expert” sessions, our team of experts
have been holding office hours to cover the basics of Daxko solutions AND give
you time to ask questions. Check out upcoming Project Thrive sessions — as well
as the recordings for 30+ past sessions — here.

https://www.daxko.com/project-thrive

